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WOUNDS HISELF ON HUNT.

Mr. J. V. Wallace May Lose Hand as1
Risult of Accident.1

Having shot himsedf in the hand and1
wrist with a doubie-barrel4ed shotgun,
which was loaded with buckshot, Mr.
John V. Wallace, the manager of the
Cable company, of Charleston, is now

Wying et the St. Francis Xavier in-]
firmary here, awaiting thle dacison of1
the atitendaint physici'ans as to whetheri
the amputation of his left hand will
be necessary.2
The accident was a pecuiia.r one.

Day before yesterday several gentle-
men went from Oharleston to. Sum-
merville on_ a hunt, as the guests of
Mr. L. I. Meyers,. On Monday they
szhot birds, and after tihe day's sport Il
many of .them returned to the city, but !'
among those who stayed was Mr. Wal-
lace..
A large deer hunt was the program (

for yesterday, and Mr. Wallace was

p-laced on a stand, 'accompanied only f1
by his 5-year-old son, Ve rnon. The
estand at which he was put was about3
-two miles from Mr. Meyers's residence, 1
.and six miiles from Summervtille. TheC
child sys that Mr Wallace was sitting -t
with both barrels of his gun cocked, e

the weapon resting across his knees.
He cocked the gun, the child stated,r
TWhen he heard the baying of theC
hounds near him.

Suddenly, with a t:hunderous report,~

one of th.e barrels of the gun went off,
and Mr. Wallace's left 'hand and wrist jI
were horribly mutilated. The boy1
screamed and soon some of the party '

arrived on the scen;e, but the injured E

man was forced to ride t.he two miles a

to the house of Mr. Myers, where aC
temporary dressing was made for the'
band. He was then carried in a buggy
by Mr. Meyers to Summerville, where
he stayed at the house of Dr. A. H.
Hayden until 8.30, when, with Dr. Hay- (
den, he took the train for Charleston.

Immediiately upon his arrival in the
city he was taken to the St. Francis.
Xavier infirma'ry, where Drs. Baker,
Boykin and Hayden performed an

operation on the band and wrist in an(
effort to save it from eventu:al amputa-1
tion. The physicians think that their
effor'ts were successful, and that alli
anger of~blood poison has been re- i

moved. But it is said by them that if
the slightest 'sign of poison is shown
the b2.rd must be cut off.

Mr. Wallace bore his intense suffer-
ino- very bravely and never complained
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Brom the time of the accident. He is
well known in Charleston and bas a

aos~t of friends, who will be very sorry
:ohear of the accident which has be-
'adlen him. He is a prominent mem-

ber of several fraternal lodges, in-

yluding the Elks, Knights of Pythias
mnd Masond.--News and Courier, Dec.

Mr. Walliace is a br'other of Messrs.
R~. B. and P. J. Wallace, now of New-
,erry. This 'accident is the more dis-
:ressing to 'tThe family owing to the
grief already existing from the v'ery
-ecant death or Mrs. P. J. Wallace.

Mr. Wallace Improved.
Kews and Courier, 8th.
According to the latest reports from
he St. Francis Xavier infirmary, it is
ihought that the amputation of the lieft
iand of Mr. J. V. Wallace, of this city,
,vho shot hiimself accidentally day be-
~ore yesterday whie on a deer hunt~
ear Summe'rville, may not be deces-
aery.
Mr. Wallace was huntlng wit so)me

riends, and *had been placed on a

stand. At the time of the accident, he

was sitting on a -log, accompanied only
>yhis 5-year-old son. Both barrels
>fhis gun were cocked, and one of
hem was discharged in an inexplic-
ble manner.
His left hand and wrist were hor-
ibly 'torn, and he was brought to thef
ity night before last. An operation
vas at once per.formed, and he has
reen undar constant medical atten-
ion since then. It is thought now
hat all danger of blood poison has
een eliminated, sand that in time he
rill fully regain the use of his infur-
hand. Mr. Wallace is the manager

afthe Charleston branch of the Cable
ompany, and is well known and liked
tere.

MASONS TO MEET SOON.

srand Lodge Convenes Tuesday in
Charleston-Important Matters

Await Action.

Election of a grand secretary, to
ucceed the late Jacob T. Barron, of
Jolumbia, and a grand treasurer, to
ucceed the .late Gen. Zimmerman Da-
is, will occupy much of the atton-
ion of the delegates at the 134th an-

*ial communication of the grand
todge of Ancient Free Masons of

Bouth Carolina, beginning next Tuies-
lay morning, in Charleston.

Recess Appointees.
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Cuff Buffons
Beautiful Cuff Buttons, engraved,
net, chased, at surprisingly low
ces, quality considered.

eoches, Scarf Pins, Veil Pins
and Beauty Pins

A variety of beautiful designs.

Bracelets
racelets! Yes, they are worns
ch as ever. We have on display a

of the very newest designs.
hey will make a very appropriate
pleasing Christmas present.

Is&
that of greatest power, for during 362
days of tle year he is, praotcal-ly, the
grand lodge. Mr. Barron filled the
post well, and at present the work is
being ably handled under recess ap-
pointment by Mr. Walter M. Whita-
head, of Charleston.
The other vacancy is also being

filed under recess appointment- by a

Chiarlestonian, Dr. William H. Prio-
leau.
Mr. James R. Johnson, of Charles-

ton, is grand mastar; Hon. Geo. S.
Mower, of Newberry, is deputy grai%
master; th'e grand werdens, senior
and junior, are Messrs. G.eo. T. Bryan,
of Gr-eenlvile, and R. A. Cooper, of
Laureins.

Physical Perfection.
The Sou.th Carolina grand lodge is

the oldiest body of its class in the
United States. It haes ellways enforced
and it still enforces some of the an-

cient rules of Masoniry more strictly
than other grand lodges. F!or in-
stance, the doctrine of phiysicalI per-
fection has been retained, one who has-
lost so much as 'the tip of a little
finger beAng ineHigible for membership.
Effe-rts have been made from time to
time -to secure a relaxation of this
regulation and the movement will be
revived at the Charleston meeting.

Orphans' Home.
More than $50,000 is now in band

for the -establIishbment of the proposed
Masonic home or orphanage and the
trustees will have an interesting re-

port to make.
Betw:een 225 and 250 delegates will

attend the meating. Low rail.road rates
have been granted. The communi-
cation will last through two days
only.

COLLECTIONi OF TOWN~ TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that the tax

books for the Town of Newberry, S.
C., will be opened from the 15th day
of October to the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1910, both inclusive. A penalty
of 10 per cent. will be added after No-
vember 30.

J. R. Scurry,
1-14-tf. C. T. C.

STATEMENT
Of .the condition of the Newberry

Savings bank, located at Newberry,
S. C., at the close of business Decemn-
ber 1, 1910:

Resources.
Loans and disconts.. . ..$229,129.59
neats......... .1652.28
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Willi
Bonds and stocks owned by
~the ba nk.. .... .........500.00

Othaer real estate owned. .. 9,433.341
Furniture and fixtures. .. 2,275.00
Due from banks and bank-
ers.. .. ...... ... ......20,014.58:

Currency.. .... .... ....8,559.00
Gold... ...... ....... ....207.50
Slver and other minor coin 865.76 J
Oecks and cash items. . . . 1,112.57

Total....... ... ..$273,749.59
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in .. .. $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund.. .. .... ...12,500.00 <

Univided profits, less cur-
Tenit expenses and taxesf
paid.. .... .... ...... 14,077.57 <

Due -to banics and bankers 13,308.58
Divden'ds unpaid.. .. ......200.001
Individual deposits subject
to check.. .... .... ...72,676.68

Savings deposits.. .... ...105,349.91t
Casber's chck.... .......636.85
Nots and bils rediscouruted 5,000.001

Total.... ......... ..$273,i49.59
State of South Cardlina, County of
Newberry-s.I
Before me came J. E. Norwood3.

Cashier of the above named bank. who,-
being d'ily sworn, says, thne above~anil
tregos -< etatemant is a t:ue condi-
tionof the said bank, as shown by 'the1
books of said bank.

J. E. Norwood. 1

Sworn to and subscribed before me

t-hisseventh day of December, 1910.
P.Famt Giler, Ft
N. P. for S. C. C

Correct Attest:
James McIntosh, C
C. E. Summer,
James K. Gilder.

Directors.
C
G

STATE!IENTS
Of the condiition of the Farmers' C
bank, located at Chappel1s, S. C., at
theclose of business December 1,
1910:

Resources. C

Loans and discounts.. ....$10,722.39 S
Overdrafts..............3.75 i:

Banking house.. .... ......2,181.72
Furniturc and fixtures. .. . 1,588.72
Duefrom banks and banik- 1I

ers.. .......--.. ... -.-. 18,927.97
Currency.. .. .... ........2,636.00! S
Gold.. .. ...............5.00'
Silver and other minor coi-n 277.25
Checks and caslh items.. .. 307.43 jS

Totl..... ..... 3.700.23
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Liabilities.
lapital stock paid in.. . .$ 9.637.50I
Jdivided profits, l-ess cuir-
rent expenses and taxes
paid.. .... .... .......226.19 1
ldividuial deposits subjectI
to check.. .... ........25,680.34
lsher's checks.. .. .......731.20 -t
totes and biUs rediscounted 425.00

Total.. .. .... .......$ 36,700.23 (
9tetbe of South Carolina, Cou'nty of
Newberry-es.
Before me caine E. L. Cook, cashier
ifthe above named bank, who, being
LIly sworn, says that the above and I.
oregoing etbatemrent is a true condi-tion
hfsa:id band, as shown bythabooks of

aidank.E. L. Cook,

(aa&h4er.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

his 5th day of Dec., 1910.
J. R. Irwin,
N. P.for S.C.

lorrect Attest:
Jno. B. Scurry, I
A. P. CoIeman,D
W. A. Webb,

STATEMENiT
O -the condition of t3e Bank of C

trosperity, located at Prosperity, S.
!.,at the close of business Decemnber
,1910:

Besoures
ans and discounts.. .. ..$108,458.72
averdirafts.. .. ...... ...12,606.52
!anking ihouse.. .. .... ...2,000.00~
~ther real estate owned. 10,000.00
'urniture e~d fixtures.. ..2,000.00~

ue2 from banks and bank-
Sre.. .. .... .......46,534.26 T
urrency.. .. .... ......'1,526.00 C
old.. .. .... ...........520.00 C
ilver and other minor coin 1,280.21 B
hecks and cas~h items. .. 101.25

o.. ...... .......$185,027.03
apieistckLiabilities.

agtlsokpaidin.. .. $ 25,000.00
urpius fund.. .. ...... ....2,000.00
ndivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid.. .. .... .... ....5,792.54~
adividual deposits subject

to check.. .... .... ...88,963.03 d
avings deposits.. .. .. ....63,271.46 b(

Tot3l. .. .. -..--.-.-.-.$185,027.03
tote of South Carolina, County of t
Newberry-6s.
Lm.re me cnme .1 F. Browne. cash-
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er of thle above named bank, who be-
ng duly sworn, says that the above
d foregoing statement is a true con-

ition of said band, as shbown by the
ooks of said bank.

J. F. Browne,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

his Sthb day of December, 1910.
J. A. Counts,
Notary Public.

J. S. Wheeler,
Geo. Y. Hunter,
S. S. Birge,

Directors.

fSTATEXENT
Of the condition of Win. Coleman &'
o., Bankers, located at Whitmire, S.
., at th~e close of business December
,1910:

Resources.
an~s and discounts......$124,81.5
vedafts.. .. .... .....21,743.91
oids and stocks owned by/
the bank.. .. ........10,000.00
nei,ture and gixtures.. .. 6*1.00)
ue f-rom banks and bank-
er. ......... ...16,64.78
urency.. .... .... ......4,303.00
old.. .. .. .. .. .. .... ,7
iver and other minor coin 407.74
becks and cash items. . .. 460.23

Totail.. .. .... .......$179,16.dl1
Liabilities.

ndivided profits, less cur-
rent expeinses and taxes 4

paid.. .. .... .......$28,011.27
'ue to banks and bank-

ers...... .... . .. 1,354.56
idividuanl deposits subject
'to check.. .... .........50,584.03
ime certificates of deposit 23,131.67
irtfied checks..........483.57
sier's checkis..........601.91
Il1lpayable, including cer-

tificates for money bor-
rowed.. .. .. .. ..... .. 75,000.08

Total.... .. .... .....179,17.01
tate of South Carolina, County of-
Newberry-es.
Before me came W. R. Watson, ca-
of the above named bank, who, bey

g duaJy sworn, says that th.e above
dforegaoing statement 4s a true con-
ion of sid bank, as lhown by the
oks of said bank.

W. Rt. Watson.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
is 5th day of December, 1910.

J. W. Hipp.


